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BÀI ÔN TẬP TIẾNG ANH KHỐI 3 

PHIẾU SỐ 04 
 

I. Leave ONE unnecessary letter in these words to make them correct. (Bỏ MỘT chữ cái 

để sửa thành từ đúng) 

1. BACKKPACK  ........................................................  

2. SCARFE  ........................................................  

3. UNACLE  ........................................................  

4. FRRIENDLY  ........................................................  

5. RAABBIT   ........................................................  

6. PURPLIE  ........................................................  

II. Choose the odd one out. (Chọn từ khác nghĩa với các từ còn lại) 

1.   A. orange B. pink C. black D. rock 

2.   A. robot B. doll C. kite D. pencil 

3.   A. bedroom B. kitchen C. classroom D. bathroom 

4.   A. aunt B. sister C. mother D. brother 

5.   A. yellow B. pretty C. tall D. young 

6. A. dog B. cat C. thin D. rabbit 

III. Choose the correct answer (Chọn câu trả lời đúng) 

1.   Where _________ the posters? – They’re on the wall. 

 A. do B. does C. is D. are 

2.   Where _________ she from? – She is from Japan. 

 A. do B. does C. is D. are 

3.   He is my _________. 

 A. brother B. sister C. aunt D. mother 

4.   How many ________ are there in your house? 

 A. room B. rooms C. home D. kitchen 
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5.   _______ he like birds? – Yes, he does. 

 A. Does B. Do C. Is D. Are 

6. _______ are my favorite pets! 

 A. Dogs B. Fat C. Thin D. Rabbit 

IV. Read then choose the correct answer (Đọc và chọn đáp án đúng) 

My family 

Hi, my name is Eric. I am 12. I want to talk about my family. 

I have two sisters. Their names are Rachel and Carrie. Rachel is 18 years old. Carrie is 10 

years old. They are very nice. 

My mother's name is Julia. She is 40 years old. My mother is very pretty. My father's 

name is Andre. He is smart. He is an engineer. He builds bridges. 

I also have a dog. My dog's name is Paw. He is a big dog. He is a brown dog. He is a big 

brown dog. I love my family. 

1.   How many sisters do I have? 

 A. one B. two C. three D. four 

2.   How old is my mom? – She is ……… years old 

 A. thirty B. thirty-five C. forty D. forty-five 

3.   What is the name of my dog? 

 A. Julia B. Carrie C. Paw D. Andre 

4.   What color is my dog? 

 A. black B. brown C. white D. yellow 

5.   My sisters are ………. 

 A. pretty B. nice C. old D. big 

6. My dad is ……… 

 A. a doctor B. a teacher C. an engineer D. a student 
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V. Re-arrange the words to make complete sentences (Sắp xếp lại từ thành câu hoàn 

chỉnh) 

1. have/ How/ do/ you/ many/ notebooks/? 

__________________________________? 

2. like/ I/ and/ cats/ dogs/. 

__________________________________. 

3. are/Linda and Tony/ classroom/ in/ the/. 

__________________________________. 

4. have/ you/ any/ Do/ pets/? 

__________________________________? 

5. are/ the living room/ watching TV/ They/ in/. 

__________________________________. 

6. My/ years/ brother/ old/ is/ 18/. 

__________________________________. 

---- The end ---- 

 


